
S T A R T E R S

Smoked haddock, celeriac, parmesan, lovage and apple £9

Malt glazed chicken wings, quail’s eggs, spinach and turnip £9

Six Mile Bottom partridge breast, pickled walnut sauce, parsley root and fried bread * £10

Confit salsify, vegan cep hollandaise, bulgar wheat, pickled shallot and fresh truffle  V G £10

Hand cut beef tartare, pickled mustard, black garlic and red endive £11

Pumpkin soup, pickled grapes and crispy wild rice  V G £8

M A I N S

Middlewhite pork loin, spiced apple, roast cabbage, potato and black pudding cake £21

Suffolk oyster mushroom braised in red wine, glazed onion and garlic cream  V G £17

Plaice fillet, crispy crab, leeks, grelot onion, new potato and cornichon sauce £24

Vegan black pudding, roast sprouts, caramelised swede and pear  V G £16

Roast monkfish, cauliflower, chanterelles, brown shrimp and grape caramel £20

Shimpling Park Farm lamb, Jerusalem artichokes, mash and slow cooked onions £25

Aylesbury duck breast, coffee baked beetroot, red cabbage purée and roasted red onion £23

Sides

Brown butter mash  /  Bitter leaf salad  /  Cabbage and shallots £3

D E S S E R T S

Lemon & Italicus curd, sourdough meringue, honey cream and basil  V £8

Confit blackberries, white chocolate mousse, roast white chocolate and hibiscus  V £8

Steamed custard, Victoria and Greengage plums, blackcurrant sorbet and lavender biscotti  V £8

Whipped Tosier chocolate, creme de cacao ice cream, sour espresso and cacao wafer  V £9

A selection of cheeses, mustard fruits and crackers £10

T A S T E  o f  E A S T  A N G L I A

Chef ’s choice, a selection of seasonal small plates, £45

inspired by the local area and it’s producers. (Adjustable for all food preferences)

Optional wine flight £25

*We carefully prepare our game birds but they may contain shot

If you have any food allergens please inform a team member. 

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.


